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B.'S~U.'H'ST Schneider, HiLll Represent SIND 
- . at Conference
l 11/1-, Wliliam n. SclllI(;itlm' of the 
TO ILLINOIS 
'CONVENTION 'English UllPart'lIIcnt and ~h·. Hal 
'"NE'X'"T 'w' EE" , K Hall, pl"incipul oj Un[verslty H!J;"ll, 
. . -' ! repl"!lI:!cutcLl Soutbern at a 1;:01l[el'-
• ..', . '. :1' enee o( co<!nliDotol'$ ana 1l.[)mlnlstra-1 
"__ . tOI~ or lite thh-ty-tl"e insUlations ca· 
f 
Ill'. F~allk H. J~€nve!i. SOlltllsille o~er~tln£ willi. the Am{!l'lcan Council 
(!Cnlt3TY 'ot ·tlle Daptlst SludcJlt 011 'TeaclLel', Education hold, ut :lIll. 
'nion'llas in·en boolred ~s tIle mall\ Sn,lIIutlt, PennSYlvania, OctoiJel' 2~·27. 
/: Sl)eak~l"' rOr. (he UlI"ctl-dn)' Stnto stlI·l AP["Il·;XJIl1aIC1.Y 100 ;C!fll"~senhtt1ves 





I ANSWER TO AP; " 
IS INtmEsTED ""BY\~iRKS 
Quotes Figures to 
: Show College Does 
" i Perform Duty 
I. l'fc!>ideut lJ,os(:oc p~lmml1 l,-,I(:;'l.S~tl 
to tlle ~\SSOCi(ltEd PI'C!;!; wit'c Ia.st 

,,:;~' >~i:ld'~y,- '*o~'~mb('~ 1. '19'10: 
UNlfERSl{fy I(IGH SCHOOL AlMS 
.. ,]O'PR/)VIDE S.UPERIOR EDUCATION 





Satisfi~d cllstC?mel's are the only kind we have, fo}' 
we make sure that every ,joQ is done right anel 
speedily. Those are_the reaso11s so.manx more S. 1. 
N". U. StuCJ.ents depemJ on Feel'le.ss Cle'anel's than 




,Favored By Eighty,-Two~ Per Cent 
By MARGIE .JACOBS. "Tllf'~' ,I\SO af\llrolll;inl('ci f!l:>.(lIlO,BI10 fm 
Onl' thlll!; that Pl'e,:ltlent Fr:lIlldilllll~ !:urrorl'. • 
noO!;(o\·C'lt 1':'111 'pOin"t ·Ill Will" prillp J.n!:t YC'A"lI', ill Ollt> 1II0nlll. :n I,:nu 
his ('~lInp:\igll roJ' \'p·tl.l(,l'lioll to lilt' I )!Ollllg [ltiI'SOllS n'cc>in'll :lid" III hldl 
Is thl' N:l.Lirmn! 'Yollth All'l ~:~,:'!~:~~: l~~;~~~'~~;)fI~OII:~g~~I,~~~:II'I:~~I; 
I'll I' ,1.~::~~il~'~~ 1~~I:i~;II'\~~(l;r'~: I~ll~ '1~~ :~;~;lj:~~~; Ilt::~:~~~~:,~~,. i l~ ,;~,;~I~~! ~~~;~. ~:~ 
X. i.-. A, \'C'C;C>IIIl)-, 1'11/:'11' I':illll)' r(·I'~OIl!l. 1"('I'e :tiltr.,! lor till" N. y, " 
I 
il1lliC:lIl'd th:tt 1111' yo\\th ,ulmil1istl':I' 1Ir;I'(' al SOlllhl'l'l! IIlSI i"Nll:, :::W 0:111• 
lion \!CIS Ihl:' 31l1ll'(Irnl of ~2 [H!r ccnt !lailis WCI''? rollin to I<lny.lll !'(,)It:1l)1 Wil\1 
ot 111(' \){'OI,le 1\')10 m'(' famllim' w]th!t. the helll of ,thhl YOI:!!!. :J~lt1illiS~I':1n~\\, 
0\ lll;(jol'ily of tit;' tlc.Qjlle wilO ~rc wsf!"iil,:ll{j [weill} "l:'rC' enlOlN\ ~l\l' 
TOl' :tf~I'~llii;Z, ;;~~~l'utl~~~ \\~;CJ~~'rl:~I~~'S '~~::I\~ m~~.I~~ll:l~~4 O::~(':~~ }~~:~nh'\~·~: 
jollS fO!' ho)'!' UlI!! hil'!s rind )'0 nr; l11oCll, 
mell :>ntl women, ;:;eTll'ral o]Jinlim or SOl1tl11'1'II 
(~01\.~I'ea~, 'lhi~ ?C:t.l·, ~xtelllJctl tJI~' l'It~u!cmll> it: fOI: tilt" r.ontit~\\!lI'IOll, or 
m~ of Illt" N, Y. A, IInttl Jnly, lllH. ~~:~Cl~:~:!~~:ll;~):~J~il'I:I~:~Il::(I~~~:: 
11' GOES TO 
YOUR 
HEkDJ 
And finds the way 
to hi. Heart! 
HE WON'T BE'ABLE TO HELP 
HIMSELF WlfENYOU'RE ALWAYS' 
LOOKING SO CHARMING AND 
LOVELY! 
IT'S EASY, TOO, AT £.4 V,ERA'S 
A modern shop with modern ide-as. Come in SQOI).! 
Phone 419K for appointment. 
La Vera's Beauty 
Service 
114 East ,Grand 
-. Buildlng\ofJralningSchooRYiil Mark 
-' -Beginning, of Southern's Exp~lIlsion 
- - -











H RILLING KOOLElMRE 
o PE!~~~~~rS 
p Evaly" Flynn 
Opbratol's 
Warsity Theater Bldg I· . , 
I'HQNE·120 
Friday. No\'cmber 1, 1940 
FACULTY MElli JtRR-lJN PROGRAM 
AT HIGH CHOOL CONFEReNCE 
I' 
I 
I "Delicious and n:fr~sl1 .. ' ing>"-icc-cold Coca-CoJa 
1l'fVCl" loses the freshness 
ofappc;\l thi".tfirsl charmc.:u 
you. Its dean taste is ex· 
hiIarating and a refreshed· 
feeling follow~. Thirst 
asks notbing niorc. 
THAT REFRESIfES 
CAIWONDALE -COCA-COLA BOTTLING ('0. 
. Cal'bond~lc. lIIinoi" 
.~' 
,P::OR'TS 




There's more fun to be h'ad when 'gou' 
kiww you lOQk uiell . .. be slire by'Sciid· 
ing your cleaning to us. 
Complete satisfaction i~ alwa~'s yours when J·OU have 
your clenning and pressing done at the Model Bana Box. 
Model B~ND Cleaners' BOX , 
2G3,OS W. Walnut St. 
and· Friends of 
Let Us Supply Your 
FQUNT AlN, DRUG, CANDY, and 
STATIONERY NEEDS 
Complete Line of 
PIPES, TOBACCO, CAMERAS, 
---~,,-
Alld Other Supplies 
DROP IN AFTER THE SHOW 
. PHONE 232 . . , {:" . 
\.F.or Fatt Free iJeiivery Service: 
, ' , f 
, 6PIE;1SU~ 
, OIlE SA/OK/# 
filE WAt 10 Af~d'Y' mOle Ib~n Clel', pcople ",e laking 10 C~ICdi~Id 
Lccausc Chesterfield concenlrates on lhe imlJOrlm.a thill"'-:; in ' 
smoking. Yon smoke Chc.:iterfields and fill(l them cootml(( 
plco$aul. YOlllight Ol1e after another, ~md they'rcally taste Ji~l­
tor. You 1m}' pack after pnc~ and fInd (helll tldillildy mildrr. 
For complele smoking sa'isfaction . 
Make your.£"· yo. can't huy a beffer cigareHe , 
nexfPC/fESTERFIEIO 
